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FINLEY JUNIORS TO TREED! MUSICIAN'S PORTRAIT
AN IDOL OF THE NUTTING SEASON.

ENJOY PROGRAM FOR IS FAVORITE WITH THE

ARMISTICE DAY JUNIOR ART VISITORS

Armistice tiny comes but mice a
year and a.s far as we can learn,
everyone is going to make good
elieer on that day. Programs will
be given in all the public schools
of (!: city. The tercentennial of
the landing of the Pilgrims will
also figure in the celebration.

The following program is planned
foi' the enjoyment of the boys and
girls of Fiulcy school:

1. Patriotic songs.
2. Flag salute.
3. Allegory of Peace, "The Wind

and the Hun."
4. War stories, "The Reason for

Armistice Day."
5. Pledge to the flag.
6. Song, "The School-hous- e Flap

Appreciation of beauty in music
and in painting, and of tho artist
who could portray both on his can-
vas is shown in the choice of the
boys and girls of the fifth and sixth
grades of the public schools when
the majority vote for the best liked
picture in the recent exhibit was
cast. The picture chosen was Leo
Ornstein (at the piano) painted by
Leon Kroll of New York city. This
portrait received 270 votes, more
than 100 votes beyond that receiv-
ed by any other picture in the ex-

hibit.
The portrait of little Miss Mary

Carolyn Edmunds, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. Edmunds of
North Thirteenth street painted by
Mrs. Maude Kaufman Eggemeyer,
won second place with 158 votes.

Other portraits which received
from 30 to 75 votes were: Kurt by
Wayman Adams, Mr. Francis
Brown by S. P. Baus, Faithful
Frank by Gerrit A. Beneker, Mr. J.
E. Bundy by Miss Anna Newman,
Mrs. Will J. Davis by Robert W.
Grafton, Ann Delia by Ernest L.
Ipsen and Mrs. M. F. Johnston by
Robert Grafton. Two of the prints
were popular too those of

7. Play. "When Columbus Dis
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covered America."
8. Play, "First Thanksgiving

Day."
. It. Exorcise, "The Pilgrim."

10. Pageant, "Scenes from the
Life of Lincoln."

11. Song, "Lincoln's Birthday."
12. Negro melodies.
13. Pageant, "America Saves the

World in 1918."
14. Pageant, "Peace."

GOOD ENGLISH PLAYS

WRITTEN AND GIVEN

IY GARFIELD PUPILS

George Washington and Mrs.
Roare. The former has been pur-
chased for Sevastopol school.

All the juniors of the fifth and
sixth grades in the public schools,
in the Junior high school and the
Senior high school art classes vis-

ited the exhibit. There were 1,067
visitors altogether. Miss Williams
supervisor of art in the city schools
was in charge of the grade and
high school visiting afternoons.

J. H. S. Girls Win Contest.
In a contest as to which would

be present at the art gallery in the
greatest number for Garfield after-
noon Sunday the girls won over
the boys. There were three times
as many girls as boys. The pro-

gram which was in harge of Miss
Mawhood. and Mr. Erown was In-

teresting and well given through-
out, and the crowd present was tho
largest ever present on a Sunday
afternoon to a school reception in
the local gallery.

The following program was giv- -

Garfield's English students the
past two "weeks have been busy
writing compositions in the form of
plays for Better Speech week. The
best one from each class w,aa select-
ed by the teacher to be acted on
Thursday in each of the other Eng-
lish classes reciting at that hour.
The successful authors of these se-

lected plays were: Mildred Gard-
ner, Janice Smith, Alta Dove, Flor-
ence Rogers, Alberta Craft, Maxlne,
Saine, Orville Slifer. Northrop El-

mer, Jean Shivcley, Catherine Fye,
Willard Crandall, Stewart Binkley,
Louise Sloane, Charlotte Spalding,
Thelma Poswell, Goldie Martzell,
Cecilia Bistro, Virgie Long, Freida
Longster, Lillian Hill, Eva Ramay,
Louise Weidner, William Camp-field- ,

Goldie, Brown, Claire Ev.;ns
and Harold Nuss.
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IY CLUBTUDEHTS PRESENT

WELL ENTERTAINEDGOD ENGLISH PLAYS

at mm uniDfc en :LN GARFIELD CHA IU F Slur i IWLBoy Scouts Troop I
Have Raised Mousy

Pledged to Church

When We Went To
Tke Art Gallery

Wednesday afternoon the fifth
grade went to the art gallery. We
saw many kinds of pictures.

Some were tin types and there
were some painted on brass.

And some wore called original oil
paintings; yon can always te'l Hie
oil paintings because you can see
tho strokes that the brush makes.
Alter we saw the pictures Miss Wil-

liams told us to sit down and we
did.

Then she asled us some ques-
tions after we did what she asked
us to, she told us to pick out a pic-
ture that we liked the best. She
asked us some more questions,

As this goes to pros. Wednes-
day evening the following program
is announced for the Garfield Bet-
ter Speech Chapel exercises. Friday

1. Selection bv the orchestra.
2. Talk, "Different Ways of Mak-

ing Portraits," William Webb.
3. Solo, Walter Reinhard.
4. Talk, "A Permanent Exhibit,"

Elizabeth Smith.
5. Soprano solo, James Coe.
6. Talk, "Portraits of Richmond

People in the exhibit, Mary Jane
Sehillinger.

7. Duet, flute and clarinet, Ed-

ward Nusbaum and David Marvel.
New Exhibit to Open.

Sunday afternoon, Nov. 7, a new
exhibit that of the Richmond artists
will open in the art gallery.

Boy Scouts of Troop One met on
Wednesday evening, Oct. 27, in
Grace M. E. church. Two new
members and two old members
joined. Money was received from
treasurer of old troop. The troop

In honor of his birthday annivers-

ary Allen David Hole, Jr., enter-

tained the members of the Garfield

Boys' Astronomy club at his home,
G15 National Road WTest, Tuesday
evening. Stereopticon slides furn-
ished part of the entertainment of
the evening. Later refreshments
were served. A good time was d

by all the guests who num-
bered 16.

has enough money to pay the
church the amount pledge'd. The
money is to be deposited in the

then we went back to school.Second National bank.
Ethel Godsey, Sevastopol, 51).Tenderfoot badges were given to

afternoon, Nov. 5.

. Address "Value of Good English
in Business."

"Speak Good English" Song, in
"round" form sung by the entire
school.

Play, "The Princess of Golden
Language," written by Marion
Chenoweth.

Pantomine, "Columbia Has the
Headache," written by Catherine
N. Fye.

"What Can Be Done for Letter
English?", double quartette.

riay, "G's Hardships," played by
pupils 8A class.

Play, "Good English, An Able
Servant," 7A class,
work.

Donald Essmacher, W'ilbur Pond, Learn Something Of

Portrait Paintimand Robert Thomas. Members of

NEWS OF SOCIETY
High Freshmen

Defeat Garfield

Wednesday afternoon, the Fresh-
man team of Senior high school
wrested a second victory from the
picked team of Garfield. Five

I walked up to the high school.
When I got there Miss Williams
was up there. We waited a little

Salutemus Paraphrase of the games have been played this fall
school song for Good English week

the church were trying out the new
picture machine. The Scouts were
invited to look at the picture. Cal-
endars were given out. The oath
was said and the meeting ad-

journed.
The Boy Scouts of Troop One

wish to express their thanks to the
Epworth League, whose party they
helped to enjoy.

Ed. Note: This came in too late
for publication in last week's Jun-
ior. This news should be in the
Palladium office as early on Thurs-
day as possible to be in the Junior
of the same week. WTe wish to say
that we consider these stones of
Troop One's weekly meetings
good news stories and would be

while then we saw Paul Cousin.
We went in the high school and
looked at the pictures. I learned
many things about chalk pictures,
oil pictures, learned to tell the dif-

ference between both of them.
The artist must know what you

do and the color of your hair so he
can fix the back ground of you so
he could paint the background. If

your hair was black he would paint
the background white. If your hair
is white he would paint it a dark
color. I saw nice pictures of chil-

dren and men, women and scenery.
Carl Schneider, Sevastopol school

5B grade.

OUR HALLOWE'EN PARTY
Last Friday afternoon after re-

cess we masked and Miss Vore
guessed us. We had animal crack-
ers and played games with them.
Miss Kienker and Miss Pane came
in and watched us. Then we had
lunch, we had popcorn and apfrtes.

Miss Josephine Thorn entertain-
ed with a Hallowe'en masquerade
party at her home on North Twen-
tieth street Friday evening, Oct. 29.

The rooms were decorated in Hal-

lowe'en colors and the little guests
came masked. Games and music
and dancing were enjoyed. Tho
children that were present were:
Inez Bish, Katherine Meyers, Edith
Warner, Mary Cowles, Constance
Leech, Maxine Leech, Mragaret
Justice, Margaret Tillson, Betty
Clark, Reba Thomas, Dorothy Lowe
and Josephine Thorn.

Mildred Kenworthy haT
Garfield school after an extend-

ed visit with members of her fam-

ily in California.

J. H. S. SLOGANS FOR
BETTER SPEECH WEEK

Mrs. Graves' 8A composition
class has been sending around slog-

ans on Good English. The slogan's
are changed each day. They are
very good. C. N.

glad if the author would sign his
name.

by these teams, out of which Gar-
field has emerged as victor of
three.

The present standing of the Gar-
field Room League teams is:

G.W. G.L. Pet.
Room 3 4 1 .800
Room 1 3' 2 .600
Room 25 2 2 .f.00
Room 5 3 2 .600
Room 2 ,,,, 2 2 .500
Room 6 2 2 .500
Room 4 1 3 .250
Room 14 1 4 .250

Standing of the second teams is
as follows:

G.W. G.L. Pet.
Room 25 2 0 1.000
Room 3 1 0 1.000
Room 2 1 0 1.000
Room 14 1 1 .500
Room 1 0 1 .000
Room 4 0 1 .000
Room 6 0 2 .000

I was dressed like Red Riding
Hood. Miss Vore couldn't guess
some of ua. Bernlce Harris was
the last one guessed. We had a
nice time. Robert Pitman, 5A Se-

vastopol school.
English Classes To

Exchange Plays
The English classes are exchang-

ing plays about good English. Some
of the plays are based on etorles
or books. They will be acted
Thursday, Nov. 4, 1920. We are ex-

pecting some good ones. C. N,

BOYS' DEPARTMENT GETS
A BRIGHTENING UP

The walls in the boys' depart-
ment of the Y. M. C. A. are being
redecorated this week. New pic-

tures are being framed for these
rooms. For information about pic-

ture framing see Social Secretary
Cox.

THEY HAVE POSTERS TOO
The art classes are making post-

ers for Good English. The posters
are all over the school and are ex-

ceptionally good. Posters are still
coming out C. N.


